COVID-19 TEAM ASSESSMENT CHA
3/6/2021

LEVEL

Benchmark - CDC Recommendations (https://www.cdc.
gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/correctiondetention/guidance-correctional-detention.html) AND
Minnesota benchmark (https://www.health.state.mn.
us/diseases/coronavirus/guidejail.pdf)

March 10th ER Plan and follow-up
directives (provided 2/12)

INTAKE
Temperature check - all entering - 100+ not allowed

all arrestees and visitors , 100.4 not
allowed

Verbal Screen - All Entering
Test (type as medically indicated)

all entering the building
Offered
"Separated" for 14 days

14 day Individual Quarantine in a single cell
Symptom check done on intake, if
found to have symptoms isolated and
testing is offered

Routine symptom check while in quarantine

Viral Test recommended: symptomatic testing only, symptomatic
and
targeted asymptomatic testing, or facility-wide testing. In
addition to testing of all symptomatic inmates, testing AND 14day quarantine for the following groups:
1. Inmates who are contacts of confirmed or suspected COVID-19
cases
2. New intakes to the facility
3. Inmates returning to the facility following public exposure (e.
g., hospitalization, court
appearances. (https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/community/correction-detention/testing)

2 types of tests: 1. viral test - detects current infection (nasal or
oral swabs or saliva); 2. antibody test - detects past infection
(blood sample).
PPE provided, disposable or cloth masks, hand sanitizer, gloves,
wipes

All new intakes are screened for covid19 symptoms, exposure, or recent
positive test. Anyone found to be a PUI
is placed on isolation and tested. In the
event the detainee refuses testing they
will complete an automatic 14 day
isolation. Cellmates or confirmed
contacts of COVID-19 cases are isolated
and offered testing, if testing is refused
automatic isolation for 14 days, all
inmates are provided masks prior to
going to public, if notified of exposure
with proper PPE testing is offered,
without proper PPE person is isolated
and offered testing, if testing is refused
automatic 14 day isolation. Testing is
also provided to any inmate that
requests with or without symptoms, if
inmate reports symptoms he or she will
be placed on isolation and tested. If
testing is requested without symptoms
test is administered and no isolation
protocol is put into place.

Only offer PCR nasal swab, antibody
test not given at this time
disposable medical masks /hand
sanitzer/wipes

Social distancing, wear masks,

Identify legally acceptable alternatives to in-person court
appearances, such as virtual court, as a social distancing measure
to reduce the risk of SARS-CoV-2

Visitation - allowed in facilities w/no outbreak; temperature,
screening, noncontact area, PPE, signage, 6 feet apart. If facility
outbreak suspend in-person visits, programs and volunteers but
allow video and calls. If the two week case rate is greater than 10
per 10,000,
consider alternatives to in-person visits.
. If a facility draws a large number of visitors from other counties,
also
assess those counties’ case incidence.
Social distancing, wear masks, limit cell occupancy, limit shared
spaces

Routine symptom check
See testing protocol above
PPE replaced
If a + on Unit then 14 day quarantine for entire unit
Exercise
Meals flu protocol
Laundry flu protocol
Disinfection

Suspect/Confrimed Cases

Wear masks out of cells, wash hands,
wear gloves, sanitize area, social
distancing, commercial company
sanitizes common areas of both
buildings bi-weekly
Video being utlized for pre-charge
conferences

Social visits suspended; legal req.
allowed in noncontact area/disinfectant
and wipes available; programs and
volunteers supended; 2 free 15 minute
calls per week

MSI single cells, Wear masks out of
cells, wash hands, wear gloves, sanitize
area, social distancing
Daily medical pass for medications.
Nurse wellness check within 24 hours.
Doctor seen as needed.
Offered
PPE replaced. Every detainee gets 2
masks in their monthly kit.
Rec and curfew from 10 pm to 1 am,
access to fitness center suspended
flu protocol and social distancing
flu protocol/detainee work crews
deployed
flu protocol/detainee work crews
deployed, supplies availabe to all staff
and detainees for all shifts

Put in place with other jurisdictions plans to not transfer C/S
cases and close contacts between jurisdiction unless medical,
overcrowding or security issues.
suspect/symptoms - standard precautions/PPE/isolation/negative
pressure
Suspect/symptoms- PCR test
mild symptoms in single cell w/solid walls and doors

Using MSI for social distancing

suspect/symptoms - standard
precautions/PPE/isolation/negative
pressure
See testing procedure above

isolated in neg. pressure or cell with
doors and walls
transfer to hospital if medically indicated
all confirmed positive cases are
monitored by medical staff onsite
transferred to local hospital if medically
indicated
Release
verbal screen
Staffing
Ongoing training/COVID19 info/Flu protocal/ER
plan/Communications
Same staff assigned to the same housing unit across shifts to
prevent cross-contamination from units where infected
individuals have been identified to units with no infections
PPE

Annual emergency plan training.
Routine updates provided. ER plan
activated.

Fit tested annually; provided with n95
masks, shields, hand sanitzer, wipes

Test symptomatic staff. Exclude from work for 14 days and
negative test. Asymptomatic staff test if: excluded from work
due to contact with a COVID-19 case should be tested at day
12, and if the test is negative, may return to work after 14 days;
a contact of a COVID-19 case and who must continue to work
should wear a
mask for source control and be tested at day 7 and day 12 after
the date of last exposure to the
case. Postivie test but asymptomatic excluded from work for 10
days.

Facility Wide Testing
1. One+ inmates are confirmed to have COVID-19 and likely
acquired the infection in the facility or significant staff and/or
inmate exposures occurred. 2. Staff member tests positive for
COVID-19 and worked in the facility while ill, worked in the 48
hours prior to developing symptoms, or worked in the 48 hours
prior to testing (if asymptomatic). 3. No known positive inmates
or staff if the facility is considered at high risk (e.g., shared staff
with a COVID19-positive facility, high level of community
transmission) to provide situational awareness in the facility and
potentially identify asymptomatic cases early.
detailed guidance (https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/hcp/broad-based-testing.html)
Vaccine
Recommended for all staff
CDC states that for detainees facilities should follow state
jurisdictinal phase priority plans but they recommend that
detainees be vaccinated at the same time as staff.

MO vaccinating state staff in phase Ia
(1st responders)
MO has placed state detainees in the
last phase. Vaccination was offered to
65, 17 agreed to be vaccinated.

green meets standard
yellow could be improved
red does not meet standard
white unable to determine

COVID-19 TEAM ASSESSMENT CHART
3/6/2021

MEDICAL AND
OFFICER STAFF
INTERVIEWS
(Weed of
3/1/2021)

DETAINEE
INTERVIEWS (Week
of 3/1/2021)

Confirmed
Confirmed
Private provider
Confirmed

N/A
N/A
Confirmed
Confirmed

Staff confirmed a
well check is
done and if an
arrestee cannot
be safely islated
and admitted the
police are told to
transport the
arrestee to a
doctor or
hospital.

TASK FORCE FINAL
ASSESSMENT OF
CURRENT
CONDITIONS
(Green, Yellow,
Red)

Not in a single cell.
Due to crowding
held on the 2nd
floor in a large
group
Members did not
observe any
arrestees in
isolation for
COVID19

Confirmed

Confirmed

Confirmed

Confirmed

Confirmed

Confirmed
Sheriff staff
stated they
transport
detainees to
video court daily
Adminstration
has contract in
place to obtain a
tablet for each
detainee to allow
vido visits. Inperson visits is
under review

Confirmed
Medical staff
confirmed

Confirmed and
detainees requested
more cleaning
supplies
Detainees expressed
great frustration.
Court dates have
been canceled, some
delaye for a year.
Detainees expressed
great frustration.
Many have not see
family for a year.

Confirmed

Confirmed
Did not confirme.
State it can take
months to obtain
care requested.
Confirmed

Confirmed
Confirmed

Confirmed
Confirmed

Confirmed
Confirmed

Confirmed
Confirmed

Confirmed

Confirmed
Confirmed but
detainees asked for
more cleaning
supplies

Confirmed

Confirmed

Confirmed

Confirmed
Confirmed

Confirmed

Confirmed

Confirmed

Confirmed

Detainees stated hey
are in isolation until
tests come back
which can take a
week then
quarantined for 14
days and negative
tests. i

Staff are not
tested. Staff
cases are not
tracked. Staff
returns to wowk
with Health
Department
Rlease. Contact
tracing is done
by Department
of Health.

Confirmed tesing
is offered, not
mandated.
Regardless of the
situation.

Confirmed

Confirmed

